EXHIBITION INFO

**Exhibition**

1564 - 2014 MICHELANGELO  
_Incontrare un artista universale_

**Venue**

Musei Capitolini  
Palazzo Caffarelli and Palazzo dei Conservatori (Sala degli Orazi e Curiazi)  
Piazza del Campidoglio – Rome

**Opening Night**

26 May 2014 at 6 pm

**Public Opening Dates**

27 May - 14 September 2014

**Opening Times**

Tuesday to Sunday, 9 am to 8 pm; last admission up to one hour before closing  
Closed Mondays

**Ticket prices**

€ 13 combined exhibition + entire museum ticket  
€ 11 combined exhibition + museum concession ticket  
€ 2 charge on free ticket, not including tickets for primary and lower middle school students, children up to the age of 6 and the disabled

**Promoters**

Under the patronage of the President of the Republic of Italy.  
Organised by Rome city council, culture, creativity and artistic promotion department - Rome heritage superintendence; Italian heritage, culture and tourism ministry; Lazio regional authorities, ARCUS, Zetema, Metamorfosi

**Jointly with**

Rome Chamber of Commerce

**SYSTEM SPONSOR**

MUSEI CIVICI

**Jointly with**

Treasury banks of Rome city council: BNL- Gruppo BNP Paribas, UniCredit, Banca Monte dei Paschi di Siena; Mastercard; Vodafone

**Specialist services provided by**

La Repubblica; Atac

**Security Services**

Travis Group
EXHIBITION SPONSOR

Services provided by Fondazione Guglielmo Giordano; Fondazione Enzo Hruby

Specialist services provided by Aeroporti di Roma; Artemagazine; Dimensione Suono Due; SKY Arte HD

Official Sponsors Listone Giordano; Finmeccanica

Organisation Zètema Progetto Cultura
Associazione Metamorfosi

Catalogue Giunti Editore

Education Services An education service will be available for groups and individuals; booking line 060608. Cost €100

Information 060608 (every day from 9 am to 9 pm)
www.museicapitolini.org; www.museincomuneroma.it
#michelangelo450